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Designating certain Sherman coun

PERSHING GUEST OF
iTfTrn nlMirirMlixuLjiwri'ini it

LnresleyNews.'

Relating to release of sureties.
Relating to regulation of livestock

of certain and corpora-
tions.

Relating to practice of medicine.
Relating to salary investigation.
Providing indemnity for cattleslaughtered by order of state veter--

SOUND CITIES 1

ty roads as part of state highway sys-
tem.

Appropriating $600 for oil paint-
ing of the late Governor Withycombe.

. Appropriating $8500 for Increased
expenses of public service commis-
sion.

Appropriating funds for home for

Special Announcement for
Liveslev. Or.. Jan. IS. Mloa t,,ii,

Pristotnlc. bookkeeper of istore, left for her home in Olympia,
Circuit Judges expenses.
Relating to soldiers aid.
Salaries of supreme judges.
Punishment of Derannx oMin it- -

nasn.
Miss Gladys Bressler entppfalno.i reqon noaucts !(number of friends at her home lost

Wednesday evening.
oners to escape.

Recording of tiwir v..
A great deal of Interest ia belnv t.i.service men, free. en in the "Trip to PalestlnA"Fixing salaries of offWr , rrninn

arrived her. early today from
. 0r and planned to spend

JjSrtW inspectlns Poset Sound

""S Governor L M. Howell met

1 t the depot and welcomed
Mayor C. B, Flts-- 4

Sefthe city's gratings. ;

Pershing tonight will be the
iTSformer service men at a bor-JU-

here. Tomorrow he will

lX?ni ttena publlc ain- -

1

JANUARY 19TH-2k- THcounty. by the pupils of the Llvesley Sunday
school.

The O. T. club will mut win. vr

inaigant emidren.
"Appropriating funds tor feeble

minded home.
Appropriating funds to repair ar-

mory at Dallas.
Providing appropriation for

men's educational aid. act.
Providing for additional revenue

for Oregon Agricultural college and
state normal school.

Providing funds for women's build
ing at state university.

.To include state owned lands In ir-
rigation and drainage districts.

To eradicate bovine tuberculosis
and other livestock diseases.

Authorizing fish and game commis-
sion to purchase land for gam farms.

Providing Imprisonment as punish-
ment for killing elk, mountain sheep,
etc.

Hugel of Salem, North Cottage street,
xnursuay, January li,

Arthur Ztelke baa rw,nti
chased an automobile.

State banking examiners.
Relating to county assessors.
To validaU Vista House contracts.
Relating to attachments.
Maintenance of highways.
Erection of monument appropriate
memory of world war.

Roads in Coos county.
Roads in Jackson county.
Roads In Douglas eounty.
Roads In Klamath county.
Relating to rnii i rut.. ,

The young people of Lives v GTAAtlvto
enjoyed a surprise party given in hon-
or of the Query family at their none

rf the Hist division, most or

from the west, were 'swond to

la gallantry" General Pershing nere.
Miss Bessie Osborn Is confine

her home with an attack of tonsilltis.

PAPER SHORTAGE STOPS PAPERS
Tillamook counties.

Permitting member of legislature

aii here today, tie pam
no worked in the spruce camps

shipyards of the northwest
4 the

the war.
wlris something for which every

Mtloo must be prepared," he asserted
interview. He said he did not

via to be interviewed on politisc i

poKcies.

- This week is dedicated to the pur-

chase of Oregon products. The peopte

of Salem can make it even more local

by the purcRase of Salem products.You

have all heard of PHEZ Jams and Jel-

lies. Here is an opportunity to enjoy

their flavor at a saving for this week

over the usual price. Present our
coupon to any of the following grocers:

Roth Grocery Company

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 17. Winni-
peg's three dally newsnanm
ed today on account of a paper short-
age. The papers issued Joint news bul.

Roads in Polk county.
Relating to fire insurance.
Relating to Port of Astoria-Ai-d

to soldiers, sailors and marines.
Dealing with employment of aliens.
Foreign language newspapers.
Relating to salaries.
Fixing penalty for murder.
Providing enforcement

letins on sheets posted at tha ntti
and news stands.

KKE MEASURES ARE

REFERRED TO PEOPLE
(Continued from page one)

penalty.
Providing nenaltv for tran an.
urunimg auamonal powers to Port

Of roriiana. .t r?.

to serve on fish and game commis-
sion.

Regulating age for commission to
feeble minded home.

Relating to ownership of property
within city limits.

Fixing salaries of deputy labor
commissioners.

Relating to collection of fees for
factory inspection.

Levying tax of i mills for elemen-
tary public schools.

Making impersonation of discharg-
ed soldier, sailor or marine unlawful.

Providing for payment by state of
interest on irrigation and drainage
bonds. ,

Relating to salary of engineer of
state highway commission.

Repealing hide inspection law.
Fixing opon season for game birds.
Relating to salary of district seal-

ers of weights and measures.
Relative to lease of sand, gravel,

Relating to market roads.
Providing for straight nartv tfpknt
Designating certain roads in Polk

iu lammu countv as mrt atoio
highway svstem.

Designating: certain marts In VTnr.rtn
county as part of state highway sya- -

Sore Throat, Colds
Quickly Relieved By Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple and
effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-
ways bring quick relief.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
f not satisfied return the bottle and
--A your money back.
Ever constipated or have sick head- -

che? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
feasant little pink pills, 3Q cents
Juaranteed.

'"'"'WJity .WWWt Hazel Green Notes.

Busick's
R. .D. Gilbert & Company
Peoples' Cash Store
Weller Brothers
C. M. Roberts
Pure Food Grocery
J. K. Sampson
Capital Street Grocery
The Economy Grocery
Edward Rocks '
A. Daue & Sons
Eppley & Company
Poisal & Shaw
Lebold & Company '

Yew Park Grocery

etc., in beds of navigable streams.
Relative to salary of county school

superintendent.
Prohibiting operation of dance halls

outside corporate limits after Hazel Green, Jan. 19. Mrs. F.
Rape is spending a few weeks in Sil- -

Fixing time for holding court In verton.
tenth judicial district. Grandma Davis was 85 years of antRegulating dance halls outside city
limits.

last Wednesday. Mr. and Mra Ras-muss-

and Mr. and Mrs. Tuve dined
with her at the home of Tier son, W.
G. Davis, In honor of the event.

Regulating irrigation dlstrlcts.x
Regulating angling In Willamette

Lester Groshong is staying in Portriver below suspension bridge at Ore-
gon City. land.

Authorizing highway commission to

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
- . 254 North Commercial

Mr. Hammer's mothjr from Port
repair roads by force account. land is viBiting him on the Gehrman

place.Authorizing highway commission to
establish emergency fund of $30,000. Mrs. J. Casswell spent the last week

To construct bridge across Nestuc- - end with her parents near Albany.
ca river. Jerome Farmenter went to Port

To provide new building at feeble land Wednesday.
minded institution. Dewey and Clarence Parmenter

Providing for one tenth mill tax

COUPON
From January 19th to 24th, inclusive
this. Coupon and 40c will be exchanged
by any of the Salem grocers listed
above for one 15 oz. jar of Phez Jam
or Jelly, the value of which is ordinar-
ily 45c.

left the same day for Astoria.

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

871 Court Street Phone 685

Eli Rhodes went to Silvarton Monlevy for Oregon employment institu-
tion for blind. day with a load of onions.

Relating to loads and weights of The Women's Missionary society
motor trucks on state highways. met at Mra. G. G. Looney's Friday af

Providing for special election on ternoon. The program consisted of
May 21, 1920.

I
devotlons.readlngs on Porto Rico and
the Philippines, and the 1st chapter
of the new study book, "Christian
Americanization." There were ten

Senate Bills Passed
Dealing with parole laws.
Creating court of domestic relation.
Relating to registration of profes

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE TICTUOLA
You get more for your

Money at Moore's.

present. Refreshments were served. CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTSsional engineers. Miss Edna Weinert arrived Satur

Increasing mlllage tax for O. A.
university and normal school.

C state
"jRelatlng to acquiring private

konds for public purposes.
Senate Joint ltasolutlons

providing for ratification of na-

tion! suffrage amendment
Appointing committee to investigate

boys' training school.
Thanking University of Oregon foot

tall teams for record and sportsmans-

hip at Pasadena football gams
again Harvard.

Referring to people proposed
amendment to constitution providing
that president of senate succeeds to
office of governor to serve as such
only until next general election.

Relating to national highways syst-

em.
Providing for reference to people

of amendment to restore capital puni-

shment for troason and first degree
murder.

House Joint Resolutions
Amending constitution as to debts

of counties.
Amending constitution to Increase

itato Indebtedness for roads.
Investigating the state fish and

game commission.
Creating a commission to Investig-

ate means of developing central Oreg-

on.
Providing for nn argument In offic-

ial pamphlet against minimum wage
amendment.

Providing for Investigation of sal-

aries of county officers.
Senate Joint Memorials

Memorializing congress to bar Ame-

rican born children of Japanese
aliens from becoming American citl-irn- a

Memorializing congress to"' approp-

riate money for Roosevelt highway.
Memorializing congress to pension

veterans and widows of veterans of
tarlr Oregon Indian wars.

Memorializing congress to open
Klamath Indian reservation for sett-

lement
Asking congress ,to establish life

laving station near Port Orford.
Aaking congress to give preference

to 8ervlce men in opening up cert-
ain public lands in Klamath county
ior settlement.

House Joint Memorials
Relating to national highways.
Relating to patrol of forests by airp-

lane
Relating to disloyal aliens.

House Bills Passed
Relating to funds for reconstruct-

ion hospital.
Proviu.ng for additional compensat-

ion of Injured workmen.
Providing for rehabilitation of Inj-

ured workmen.
Designating Ontario-Jorda- n valley

toad u part of the state highway syst-
em.

) time in which federal
government may appropriate funds
ior Roosevelt highway project.

Asthorlzlng county assessors and
deputies to administer oaths.

Providing for safe employment and
arety standards.

Creating fish and game commis-JPfovlfll-

for its election by

Establishing Deschutes county fair
Redmond.

Authorizing $10,000,000 bond issuew wod roads.
nren4tng corPrate existence) to

corporations.

i4TZstani9 10 match 'ederal

ckta'.aUn,r. t0 Paw"" of labor
Une county.

Declaring validity of certain Irriga day at the home of her uncle, August
Weinert.tion districts.

Relating to establishing of kinder Prof. F. W. Jones took his 8th
graders to Salem Wednesday to visit
the legislature in session. Mrs. F.
Haselbacher and G. G. Looney furnish
ed cars to make the trip.

gartens.
Relating to payrrient of Indemnities

for killing of cattle by state.
' Relating to financial aid for cer-

tain children.
Licensing operators and 'drivers of

motor vehicles.

Edgar Johnson has purchased the
remaining 78 acres of timber on the
Woods tract along Pudding river.

Will Dunigan brought out his new
Ford last Saturday."SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at Tongue! Remove Poison From

BHIP WRECKED; 49 LOST

Stockholm, Jan. 19. Forty-nin- e

Stomach, Liver and Bowels members of the crew of the Americin

DON'T MISS THIS

FREE DEMONSTRATION

On the Care of Tires

steamer Macona, which struck a rook
off Nidlngen light and foundered, were
lost, the only survivor being the ec.
ond mate of the ship.

Didn't Have Well
Day For 25 Years

San Francisco Woman Has Gained
Thirty Pounds by Taking Tanlao

"I had not seen a well day in
years, until I started taking Tan t4

lao," said Mrs. Virginia Stapp of 185
Valencia St, San Francisco, Cal.

"I was beginning to think," she
continued, "that I would have to bear
my wretched health as long as I liv-

ed. I had no appetite, and whin
managed to eat a few bites I could
not digest It and as I could get noAccent "California ' Byrux of Figs
strength or nourishment I fell off
twenty five pounds in weight. I hard
ly knew what it was to be without a
headache. All my life I have been so

only look for the name California on
the package) then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm
less laxative or physio for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
ove its delicious fruity taste. Full di-

rections for child's dose en each bot

constipated that every day for years
I had to take a laxative. My tongue
,was always coated and I had a bad
taste In my mouth all the time. Mytle. Give ft without fear.

Mother! Ton must say " California ' condition was so bad that I could get
ion. little sleep, but would roll and toss(Adv)

about all night long.
"But all that is changed now, for

since taking Tanlac I am able to eat
anything I please without any bad I
after effects and I have actually gain
ed thirty pounds. 1 haven't had a

tfil I J ff , . mm f - . mm'i

headache in so long I have almost
forgotten about them. My constipat

On January 24th a Goodyear

Tire Expert
Will be at 208 South Commercial Street to give a demonstration on tire conservation. He

comes here to help you get more mileage from your tires.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES at 10 a. m., 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Informal discussions and

actual demonstrations of the use of tire savers will go on throughout the day. You can drop

in any time and hear him. !

HE WILL SHOW YOU how a tire is made, why it is made that way, why tires wear out

prematurely he will tell you about the different tire abuses and how to avoid them.

'
THERE ARE MANY OTHER POINTS that will be touched upon during the day. Proper

loads for passenger cars and trucks, proper inflation of tires, how to care for tread cuts,

faulty wheel alignment, and how to treat a stone bruise will be described.

A HALF HOUR SPENT with this man will save you many hours and many dollars in the

future. Don't fail to attend this free demonstration. Remember the date January 24th, all day.
'

.VALLEY MOTOR CO.

0. J. WILSON,

. IRA JORGENSEN

ed condition has been relieved and I
never have that bad taste or coated
tongue any more. I sleep nine to ten
hours every night can do my house-
work with ease and I have so much
new life and energy that I Just feel
fine all the time."

Tanlao Is sold In Salem try Tyler's
Drag Store, In Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., in Mt. Angei oy sen
rifivh In norvais bv John KsTbr. In
Turner byH. P. Cornelius, In Wood- -
burn by Lyman H. Shorey, In Slrver- -

a by Qeo. A. Steelbammer, In Gates
by Mrs. 3. P. MeCurdy, In Stayton by
0. A. Beauchamp, In Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, in St Paul by Groce
teria Stores Co., In Donald T M. W.
Johnson. In Jefferson by Feanar
Mason and In Mill City by MaTketarla
Gre. Co. A4r)

.1 i LA. LV --aV --U.
Whether it is a patch of eczema

or just a temporary irritation you can
usually rely on the gentle, soothing
Resinoi treatment to set it right
The mild and healing inredien
of Resinoi cannot harm t'lS tender-e- st

skin, they improve it.
H1SINOL SHAVING STICK b to loodfc

lif tt nakei aiterhavinc lotioix nanccoaltT.
Jtuii1 rtucU aUtj mil irvtittl.

tfenVtohelpover- -

aided by Resinol
SOKSSCOUCHS

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT


